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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Vvo announco
judgo W m BccKnor of Clark Coun- -

ty aR acanuuiatotoruongrcsstoun 1110

ninoxnlred term His claims aro sub- -

to tho action of tho Democracy of
H mo aonia uiHiriui

i
V

r

ject

We aro authorized to aimouuco D
Connor Lislo of Winchester as a
candidate for Congress from tho
Tenth District to fill the unexpired
term occasioned by the death of M C
Lisle subject to tho action of tho De ¬

mocracy of tho District

i For Railroad Commissioner
Wo are authorized to announce

John C Wood as a candidate for Rail-

road- Commissioner for tho Eastorn
District of Kentucky subject to the
action of tho Republican party

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Election Tuesday November 6

Ffc Congress

HON JO M KENDALL

of Floyd county

County Ticket

Oouuty Judge
A BWHITE

Oonty Attorney
A A IIAZELRIGG

County Clerk
LUCIEN BGREENE

Sheriff

Jailer

WILLIAM SLEDD

J W CHENAULT

Assessor

allen Mccormick
Coroner

GEORGE C EASTIX

Surveyor
J M OLIVER

Magistrate District No 1

HOWARD C HOWELL

Constable District No 1

M CCLAY
Magistrate District No 2

JOHN W MORRIS

Magistrate District No 3

R B CROOKS

Magistrate District No 4

JOHN TRIMBLE

Constable District No 4

ROBT CHAMBERS

At the recent State election in Al --

bama the State went over 4000
Democratic

China and Japan are still at i

The Japs attacked at Wei-Hai-W- e

vere repulsed without any seriou
injury

The grand total of Iiyland Ts race
5b as follows Starts 40 races won
eight distanced 16 entry fees 7

105 winnings 10490 races in which
ho won part of the money other than
first four

The Populists say thiy will nomi ¬

nate a complete ticket tor State oilices
next year Among those who will
probably be candidates for the guber-
natorial

¬

nomination arc The Hon
T T Gardner of Ballard the Hon
Thomas S 1ottit of Owensboro end
ClartMico Bate of Jefferson Paducah

There are now in the race for Com
missioncr of Agriculture four can ¬

didates I B Nail of Jeffeison coun ¬

ty Major McDowell the present in ¬

cumbent Judge Gardner of Hardin
county and an ex Judge of Critten ¬

den county It is charged that Major
McDowell docs not understand how
to efficiently execute tho duties of the
ollico and the other aspirants claim
that they are making the race on the
score of efficiency Cadiz Telephone

The defeated Kolb leaders in
Alubama continue their policy of
crjing stop thief They have
issued another bombastic mani- -

festo repeating the charges that
- frauds were committed in tho re ¬

cent election and urging their fol-

lowers
¬

to form law and order
leagues to demand their rights
Kolb reiterates the ridiculous claim
that ho wus elected and declares
that he will bo sworn in as Gov-

ernor
¬

and set up a dual govern-

ment
¬

This same threat was made
vhon he wns defeated two years

ago but it was not put into oxeeu- -

tion and it is not likely to bo this
tiraq Courier Journal
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The Hoiey Question- -

The oillcinl statoiuent mado by
the Bureau of Statistics as pub ¬

lished gives for tho year onding

Juno 30 1894 tho amounts of var-

ious

¬

forms of money in circulation
on July 1 of tho present yoilr tho
amount iu the hands of the pcoplo

of tho United States was 6G4- -

001232 or over 71000000 more
than in July 1 1893 increasing
tho per capitn to 2433 The Fed-

eral
¬

Treasury held in addition at
the time named 5815264044

Of the 1604001232 in circuln- -

as much as 497873990 was gold
coin 51191377 silver 58233
344 subsldiaty silver 66344409
gold certificates 327094381 sil-

ver
¬

certificates 134862009 Sher
man Treasury Notes 268772371
greenbacks 58935000 currency
certificates and 200454351 na-

tional
¬

bank notes
One striking fact is tho increase

of 71000000 in circulation in the
year in spite of the decreased de ¬

mand for money and its cheapness
in tho money centers

Another of even greater impor ¬

tance is that 30 per cent of the
circulating medium is gold not
withstanding tho fact that for
nearly twenty years the whole pur-

pose

¬

of our legislative follies has
been to expel gold and retain sil-

ver

¬

v

The TarilFBill commonly known
as the Wilson Bill passed by the
House and amended by the Senate
and which was referred to confer
rees has at last been passed by
the House and is now known as
the Senate bill This measure
scarcely bears a semblance of the
Democratic policy and is almost in
direct variance with the Democrat ¬

ic platform of 1892 From the cold
lettering of the bill as it appears
we would oppose it but wo are len-

ient
¬

enough to concede that both
Congressmen and Senators elected
under the Democratic platform are
downright Democrats and they
have done the best they could
under the circumstances with the
view of repealing and amending
objectionable features whenever it
was possible to do so and this is
an understanding between the two
Houses However if it is other- -

Is wise rresiuent Cleveland win
know it and he will have the cour-
age

¬

to veto tne bill

Bradstreets mercantile agency
in its weekly review of trade says
that evidence continues to accumu
late in proof that tho earlier part
of July saw the lowest point in the
ebb of the commercial tide Fa ¬

vorable indications in addition
are found in the advance during
the week of steel billets and in the
firmness of wool Bradstreets re-

ports
¬

are decidedly at variance
with other reports of a calamitous
nature as to the corn crop and tho
opinion is expressed that tho ex¬

treme bull views as to the staple
are exaggerated the increased corn
acreage South and West pointing

fco a probable crop as large as
either of the two preceding years
in eacii of which the pjit turn was
not more than b per cent below
the average for nine yeans past

The Danville Advocate contains
the following statement As be ¬

tween Gov MpCrcaxy and Senator
Blackburn wild will seok

the latter does not seem to
possess any of the qualifica-

tions
¬

of a statesman that the for ¬

mer 1ms not displayed nor is his
standing in Congress- - or in his
State any higher In diligence
and reliability Gov McCroary is
so far superior to Senator Black ¬

burn he can bo clothed with the
Senatorial togn without fear of
tho State losing prestige or tho
country sulloring by the change

Mr Caruthis urging tho President
to do tho right thing by Capt Stone
beaten for a rcuomination to Congress
last Saturday by 2000 votes It
would bo well for Mr Caruth to find
out what tho President considers tho
right thing under these circumstances
and filo hi claim for a liko considera-
tion

¬

Ho will bo entitled to tho sarno
pousion September 18 Louisvillo
Post

Wo have tho cash with which to
pay for overv bushol of good wheat
in tho county Como around and seo

us Monarch Milling Co
52 31
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A Year in

It is a year since Congress mot in
oxtra session

In November 1892 tho people ¬

and all his works
deposed Speaker Reed and culled Har ¬

rison from tho Whito House

This was not done or

Tho had mado thrco
distinct issues with tho people in 1890

Tho first was tho act

Tho second was tho Sherman act

third was tho force bill

In 1890 tho
met an defeat and tho
Democrats wero again given control
of tho House

Two years later tho sarno issues en ¬

tered into the

bonefits from tho Mc ¬

Kinloy act and the Sherman act did
not On tho contrary the
situation changed steadily for the
worso

Europe lost confidence in America
Trade Wages wero re ¬

duced strikes followed and gcuoral
distress

Tho situation becamo so critical
the elected in 1892 and which

would havo assembled in
December was called in
sossion in August

Tho chief error of was in
not calling this extra sossion for March
4 that is plain now though it was by
no moans plain then

But has been in session a
year and only twoof tho three obnox-

ious
¬

acts have been repealed -

Sherman bill was tho
much and ho obstinate
rcsistanco of tho Senate added still
more to the of business

The election laws wore repealed
with little difficulty
bills havo boon handled with good

and the expenses of govern ¬

ment have been greatly reduced

But no relief to business is possible
until the tariff is settled

Every stop iu tho direction ot tariff
reform has boon resisted by every
means at tho command of tho ¬

Tho ¬

for this long and disastrous dolav
must bo placed whero it belongs and
it belongs with tho load-

ers
¬

Tho Mclumsy act was in ovory
a vicious measure

It was Written by tho
of tho taxes not by tho mon who pay
tho taxes

To maintain tho evils lawestal --

lished tho party has stood
liko a stono wall resisting every
chaugo which curtailed iu tho least
tho revenues of capital

Tho solid front and this alone
mado possible tho work of Gorman
Brico and Smith and tho other ¬

traitors

Thirty eight Senators
havo shown in 1894 tho same subser¬

viency to the trusts as was manifested
iu 1890 and it is this attitude which
has dolaycd for eight mouths tho pas
sago of tho Wilson Bill It is this
open resistance to the will of tho peo ¬

ple which has kept business disturb ¬

ed mado all uncertain
and enforced

idleness on labor
Domocrats are only for

fivo but
tho great body of mischicf makors aro
tho Senators and thoy
will bo held by tho peo-

ple
¬

Louisvillo Post

Snow White

Dairy and table Salt
pure in 10 pound only
10 cents to

CinrEs TnosirsoN Gkookhy Co
3 3t

Lemons

Best 25 conts a dozen
Chiles Thompson Grocery Co
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DONT ACCEPT IMITATIONS

Congress

re-

pudiated McKinloy

impulsively
accidentally

Republicans

McKinloy

November Republicans
overwhelming

Presidential campaign

promised

materialize

languished

prevailed

Congress
ordinarily

extraordinary

judgment

Congress

subjoctof
controversy

depression

Appropriation

judgment

Repub-

lican organization responsibili-
ty

Republican

provision

beneficiaries

Ropublicau

organized

Demo-

cratic

Republican

investments
discouraged euterpriso

responsible
Democratic obstructionists

Republican
accountable

absolutely
packages

introduce

Floral Notes

ii

The Chrysanthemum show will bo
hold sonitj time in tho early part of
Novombor and will bo in aid of tho
public library

Ono of tho features of tho show will
bo tho exhibit by tho childron under
16 years of ago

Tho hilts of tho swords forged by
tho Emperor Gotoba who ascondod
the throne in 1181 had tho pipa
chrysanthemum figured on thorn

Many girls in Japan aro named
O Vikin San which means Honora-
ble

¬

Miss Chrysanthomum

Carbonate of ammonia ono ounce
to about fivo gallons of water is a
splendid stimulant for chrysanthe-
mums

¬

A soaking of soot water onco a
week will help to keep tho worms out
of tho pits and give to tho foliago a
rich greon hue

Ono of tho protticst eights in or
around town is tho lily bed at the Mt
Sterling Floral Companys garden any
morning botween 9 and 11 visitors
can see tho following aquatic plants
in thoir gorgeous bloom

Nymphoa Zanyibarensis azurea
blue Nymphoa Odorata rosea
pink Nymphoa Flava yellow

Nymphoa Odorata white as well
as tho yolow water poppy Lininoch
aries Humboldtii

A few beds of this description
would add greatly to tho looks of the
handsome yards in town and we
imagiuo could bo easily mado when
tho water worrcs aro in operation

Lcbini IlarrSsil and Fuscias should
bo pitted his month tho latter at
onco if you want them in bloom by
Christinas Fivo bulbs iu a four inch
pit will make a nice display

II

Knights of Pythias- -

Tho ouly direct lino from Mt Sterl ¬

ing to Washington D C is tho
Chesapeake Ohio route therefore
if you are going to attend tho Knights
of Pythias Conclave which convenes
August 22nd to 26th inst you will
want to take tho C 0

Two fast trains leave Mt Sterling
daily and arrivo in Washington three
hours in advance of any other line

No change of cars or depots Ono
glanco at tho map will couviuco you
that tho C O is tho only lino to
Washington

Tickots go oi salo August 22nd to
26th inst good until September 15

For full information sleeping car
berth tickets etc call or telephone

C Paxton
Ticket Agent

City

Tho Tonncssco Supremo Court has
impeached Judgo John B Talloy of
tho Ninth Judicial Circuit for com-

plicity
¬

in tho killing of Robert C Ross
who ruined tho formers sister-in-la- w

Tho trial attracted much attontion
throughout tho State Judgo Talleys
participation In the crime consisted in
sending a telegram provonting a warn-
ing

¬

from being delivered to Ross
Talloy as a result of tho decision will
havo to stand trial on tho charge of
murder in tho firstdogrco

It is estimated that nearly 30000
Russian troops aro in Eastern Siberia
and thoy havo with thorn sixty four
heavy guns This iu connection with
tho tact that Russia has sent eight
warships uuder scaled orders to Corea
and that tho Commandor-in-qhio- f of
Eastorn Siberia has boon instructed to
hold tho troops of that district in read-

iness
¬

to march at any moment is re ¬

garded as significant Japanoso dip-

lomats
¬

express perfect confidence that
tho Powers will not permit China to
annex Corea

Tho approximate wheat yield is
460000000 bushols

When school opens you will find
all kinds of school supplies ut R
O Lloydte City Drug Store

For Sale Cheap

A sovou Octavo Squaro Piano
Enquiro at this office 52 3t
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THREE GRADES
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Served Exclusively to the
21477212 People admitted io

the Worlds Fair Grounds
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Universally accepted as the
Leading Fine coffee of the World

THESE COFFEES

Are selected andblend
ed with great care and
being roasted by the
most improved process
and pronounced by
competent judges as
the finest in the world
We have the exclusive
control of these goods
for this part of the
State and invite all
lovers of a good cup of
coffee to try one of
these excellent blends

CHILES THOMPSON
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